RESORT VILLAGE DINING

Cracked Stone Tiki Bar (Resort Pool Complex, North Pointe #6)

The Pines (Resort Pool Complex, North Pointe #6)

Keesy & Sike (North Pointe #8)
Sunday – Tuesday: 11:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Friday & Saturday: 12:00 PM – 10:00 PM

Ships Steer (Marina, North Pointe #11)

Harbourstone Bar & Grill (Marina, North Pointe #15)


**ADD ON OFFERINGS**

AGT YOGA

March 30 & April 13; 8:00 am to 9:30 am. Bring your own mat & towel, and bring your yoga gear. Pre-class yoga, yoga workshop, and meditation. Your gift will come with a new yoga mat and towel. $38.00 per person. 

For additional information and reservations; please email Sissi at info@sissijanku.com, check out her website www.sissijanku.com, or call 239-888-6980 for class registration and location. $60/person.

SUNNY ISLAND ADVENTURE

February 26 & March 5; 8:00 am to 12:00 pm. Captiva Watersports: Captiva Watersports offers great deals on fishing equipment rentals. Extension 7586 for water sports information. 


South Beach. 60 Min. Bring a beach towel to practice on. In case of weather permitting, please visit ambuyoga.com.

**ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS**

**MONDAY**

8:00 am to 9:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

10:00 am to 11:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

11:00 am to 12:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

2:00 pm to 3:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

3:00 pm to 4:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

**TUESDAY**

8:00 am to 9:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

9:00 am to 10:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

10:00 am to 11:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

11:00 am to 12:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

2:00 pm to 3:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

3:00 pm to 4:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

**WEDNESDAY**

8:00 am to 9:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

9:00 am to 10:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

10:00 am to 11:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

11:00 am to 12:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

2:00 pm to 3:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

3:00 pm to 4:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

**THURSDAY**

8:00 am to 9:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

9:00 am to 10:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

10:00 am to 11:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

11:00 am to 12:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

2:00 pm to 3:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

3:00 pm to 4:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

**FRIDAY**

8:00 am to 9:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

9:00 am to 10:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

10:00 am to 11:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

11:00 am to 12:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

2:00 pm to 3:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

3:00 pm to 4:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

**SATURDAY**

8:00 am to 9:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

9:00 am to 10:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

10:00 am to 11:00 am. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

11:00 am to 12:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

12:00 pm to 1:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. $10.00. beach yoga class on the MudJacks. $75.00. extension 7586.